
DEPT.
I:

STORE S^ISALE
one rack of

men's suits
f 9 solids and tweeds

# broken sfzes
values to 39 95

now ori!y

men's sweaters in new
heather tones
. crew and v-ncck

. 100' < Shetland wool
wool and nylon blends

. sizes s-m-1

regular 8.99 values

1 , $A90now only *Q
while they last

men's heavy weight
cotton pants

just the thing for school or leisure in wheat,
olive and black. Sizes 31 to 38.

tapered legs and short rise

now

regular 4.99

only $3"
men's all

cotton boxer
gripper shorts
. solid colors
. sizes 28 to 42
. regular 80c each

now only

2 <» l1
limit 4 to a custormcr

large selection
of new styles &
colors in all wool
. regulars and longs
. sizes 37 to 44

values to 29.99

now only

*1690
the sportive look
neu^ Pit J1 slacks

u

all wool sleeks in solids &
assorted patterns

. fully lined
* sizes 8 to 18
. regular 6.99

»

now only

$49°

SHOE" FOR THIS SALE ONLY

M lades'

oOm& 9
pcnny loafers

for the family
regular 4.99

now only

$2>90
_S

boys' long sleeve sport shirts
woven cotton

plaids & solid now only
knits

sizes 14-18 ^
values to $2.99 1 grOUp $1.00
ladies' rayon

panties
sizes 5 to 7 white

regular 49c pair

3 P»". for -

7 table of boys'
shoes

specially priced
lace oxfords, loafers
Si high top in black
& brown leather,
composition soles.
sixes 8 V* -3. Q 1

JWtfe s ^ ~W ~ ¦

to $5.99 no* Mmonly

7 table jarman
shoes reduced

. new fall styles

. loafer and lace- st>!es

. brown and bRick
values to 19.99

now only

$7 90

men's winter
weight work j,

shoes
. odds and ends sizes

. and styles
. values to 6.99

now only

l3'°
girls' sweaters in pull¬
over & cardigan styles f

9 orlon flat und bulky knits

9 solids in red, pink, blue, yellow
and white

B sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14

values to 4.99
f

now only

now only

$| 90

girls' pajamas in
knits & flannels

. solids and prints

. coat and ski styles

. size 1 to 14

V2 P"Ce

-k v ,

the look of luxury... value-priced
FUR-TRIM COATS
peerless twe6cSs~dsagonal meltons-
naohair & paco plush in this falls
newest styles-

lovely rich mink collar coats in lust- ]
rossa, watfleweave & malina

regular 79.99

now only *69"
boys' all

purpose coats
. «ip out lining
. water repellent
. wind resistant
. sizes 8 to 20

compare at 16.99

now only12"
T

entire stock of
girls' winter

coats
. sizes 3 to (!x, 7 to 14

subtocn

10 oH

ladies' orlon
cardigan
sweaters

. black, green, red
and beige

. sizes 3G to 10

. regular 2.5)9

now only

$2« 4

boys' heavyweight

wash & wear
school pants

in black, <><ivc, sand, &
blue 50'} fortrcl anil
50' v zantrale. sizes

0 to IS

tegular ,'{.!)!)

n.iw

2»

machine wash¬
able girls'
car coats

. solid in red, blue,
green & beige

. sizes IK months
to 14 years

. drastically reduced

to 8"

one rack of
boys' jackets

. suede & gabardine

. sizes 8 to 18

ilL .

I /Z price-
y -i.

one group boys'
sport coats

. all wool

. plaids & stripes

. sizes 4 to 18

. values to 14.99

now only

$4"

one group of '"MU
TAILORBI, -

mens fall pants $ L A G KS ' '

* woo! & wool worsted
* pleated & plain

fronts
. sizes 31 to 40
. values to 12.99

now only

$69°
girls' slips by
her majestry

. polished cotton

. adjustable shoulder straps

. full cut

. sizes 3 to Ox . regular 2.00

now only
!


